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ThtB TRIBUNE IS REPUBLICAN, BUT IT IS Trie1 PEOPLES PAP6R.
migration bill, and by a vote of 133 to T Hanna, Sherman's Successor.

( oihI lEditioiD Ji aeciued 10 pass the bill, the nhw. Washington, D. C., Maroh 3. Govtlons of the President notwithstanding. fllEN THE RACE MEETernor Bushnoll of Ohio at 4 o'clock this
afternoon received the resignation of

tuiiturrence was had .upon thebills to amend the tariff law n . tn,
authorize the sale to the highest bidder Senator John Sherman, to take effectfll 01 loneited smoking opium, to amendthe navigation laws, to revise and

n March 5. On that day Mr. Mark
A. Hanna will be sworn in as successoramena tne patent laws. Thronged With Visitors to senator Sherman.A conference report on the naval at

Woodmore, b. s., J. IL IIlgcn, Tar--
boro, N. C

Calla Lily. ch. m.. J. F. Jordon & Oo
Greensboro. N. C.

Elise, b. m.. It. L. Smith, Grcentllle.N. C.
King Alley, b. g., M. II. White. Hert-

ford, N. C.
Ben Harrison, b. g., John Grims, Sa-

vannah, Ga.
Robert Burns, b. g., S. T. Nicholson,

Av"ashington, N. C.
Annie Rooney, b. m., A. B. Nckal,

Hampton, Va.
Trotting and pacing 2:30 class; purs

$200; mik? heata; best 3 in 5. Entrict:
Baron Wood, b. g., A. B. Nuckals &

Co., Hampton, Va.
Miss Thompnon, br. m., T. M. Hewitt,

propriation bill was presented recom to Witness the A Two Houts Fight.

New Berne Fast Horses
are on the

Ground.
liituuiuK nun-concurren- ce with th
Senate on several amendments, chiefSenate Disposing of Con London, March 3. A dispatch from

Canea, Crete, says that an engagement
was fought last evening between the
Bashi Bazouks of the village of Nara- -

among wnicn was that reducing theprice of armor plate from $400 toIr ion. koron and Tehikatria and the Greeksference Committe
1

Reports. Mr. ITnnV'in nf TlHnAln . j ii.li on the heights of Malaxa. The fighting iBRASS BANDSM:--- " I IRGQMIM6 CINE! OUTLINED FLYINGHilasted two hours.
J "opsins advocated his motion Weyanoke, Va. .

Palmetto Prince, br. s., T. N. Wet,Bit RE
and Messrs. Boutelle and Cummingsantagonized It. The attendance upon
the House was small and the vote on

LIST OF THE RACERS SOME OFm IGNORES UTS 10, CONJECTURES AS TO ASPIRANTS Savannah, Ga.
Trim, blk. g.. M. II. White, Hert.ur. iiopkins' motion was: Avm. an- - THE BEST IN THE COUNTRY.FOR CABINET POSITIONS. ford. N. C.noee, 42. The point of no Quorum was

THESENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE ON
i m k inn ATlftN Rll 1 RV A 7. ,lUU 8Son- - ep. 'a.). but Julian May. b. g., M. H. White, Hert-

ford, N. C.
Lucy Ashby. b. m., R. L. Smith,

H I ii iiium'i - aner some consultation It was airreerfOF TH ASHEVILLE DISPENSARY BILL.
The Attractions in Washington Toiu law; a vote at o clock. President Cleveland and ttc. Mc- -

0TE OF 193 TO 97, Greenville, N. C.At 6:30 o'clock the House took a re- -

Bird Eye, s. s., R. L. Smith, Green- -day are Great and Numerous Acers until 5 o'clock. KInley Exchange Courtesies VIS- - Much Interest In the Measuie--Gudge- r and
ri!le, N. C.Moody Oppose the BIII-- A Minority ReItors Thronging the IWhite House Prince Albert, s. g., J. W. Stewart,

K,tl Contested Fight in the House Large Crowd Will be In Attend
ance.

pot t.
Reception Rooms.cn the General Deficiency BUI IIll The dispensary bill for the city ofBRUT Asheville and county of Buncombe, re- -Washing. D. C. March 3.-- The Special to The Tribunethe Senate JuThe two branches Get Together ported unfavorably by Washington, N. C, March 3. WhilePresident-elc- t Is in an excellent state diciary committee. Hon. William McKinley will be inaucn Appropriation Bills. This bill was introduced by Repreof health this morning. He rested well gurated President of the United Statessentative W. G. Candler of Buncombeand wa exceedingly pleased with thei. c March 3. The tomorrow,, today saw the inaugurationThe Democratic Exit

1 1... s. iintf tml.iv was prln- - of the Washington fair and race meetauiet dinner and evening which he

Newberne, N. C.
Running, five-eiqht- hs of a mile

Purse $100; best 2 In 3. Entries.
Mocking Bird, s. m., Joe Miller, Tar-bor- o,

N. C
Ginger Ale, b. m., W. N. Taylor,

Lynchburg, Va.
Nellla, br. m., B. Cameron, Stags-vill- e,

N. C. '
Florence Hubert, ch. m., G. Engle-kln- g,

Ashland, Va.
Tangle Foot, b. g., M. H. White,

Hertford, N. C.
My Vic, br. f., E. V. Denton, Raleigh,,

N. C.
J. B b. s., J. G.. Chauncey, Washing-

ton, N. C.

county, and, although it received an
unfavorable report from the House This is the first effort of the enter- -passed at the "White House with PresI.:., t.n with conference

lirt to be presented was committee, passed the House some rie,n QT1,, ni,Un men of thisotrc oo- - Kir o 1oTo--a moAr4Hr 1ornl,r I 1 "" """dent and Mrs. Cleveland.
The Republican

Entry.
. : riation bill for the DIs- - city and section in this line and theythrough the Influence of RepresentaAt half past ten Governor Lown merit success. .tives Lusk and Candler of Buncombeirri-ia- . It was not a final

r. as the conferees had Quite anumber of exhibits are showndes, of Maryland, accompanied by his county. The bill was sent .to the Senthe aere and the stock display is up to theh an agreement onI staff, called and were received in the ate yesterday about noon and was im average. Large entries is the feature Inmediately referred to the Judiciaryhotel parlor. all the exhibits.t
. .. i sums fr the charitable Committee, of which Mr. Geo. H.HIW DM' FOR I MM Late this afternoon there were 1 The race track Is a one-ha- lf mile one,Smathers is chairman. Mr. Smathers..f the city. The partial

, :,!.! to. and a further and is fair to good. The horsemen arenumber of conferences at the rooms o gave notice that the bill would be con- -
- v. its iilcrwl. well pleaded With it. ; OPENEDthe President-elec- t on the subject of ered at the judiciary committee room

...r..nfA mm m 1 1 1 Pf was Large crowds came in yesterday andthe cabinet. It was 11 o'clock when at 3 o'clock. At the hour appointed
there was a full attendance of theCEREA10NIES; to ain-n- d the laws relating INAUGURAL WILL today and the hotels are taxed to their

the President-elec- t drove up to the. Tliis is the bill for utmost.members of the committee and quite aLACK THE 6LITTER The city .has on a gala appearance.White House in. the rain to make the UNDER FAVORABLE CIRCUMSTANCESTHEnumber gathered to hear the
' Music from brass bands greet the earcustomary formal cafl WEATHER GOOD.at all turns.Mr. W. G. Candler, the introducer ofQuite a crowd had collected near the The sport on the track promises espeAnd.Pomp of Previous Occasions the bill, appeared and addressed theportico in anticipation of his arrival cially good. Most all the fast horses atcommittee in support of his bill. His Large Crowd In Attendance, Dtawn To- -

Neu berne are here. -But Will Emphasize the Spirit Of and hats were removed with a slight
whpn hp alierhted. followed bv

sister, Mrs. V. S. Lusk, who has the
bill greatly at heart, sat beside her

Fep. of Main.! .ii r Frye,
.1 mi the idea that it re-i- n

the American mer-,.,n- -.

In his explanation to- -.

a. .1 that the object of the
t itlitve sailors who were

1 w assault or imrrisonmejil
i .f a captain or officer from

. :" j .f that the assault was
"malice, haired or re--r

is used in the existing
snc 1 that flogging in

i Hi in. n hant marine was

The amusement features in the way
of side ihows and flying Jennies areAmericanism-Arriv- al in Washing- - Secretary J. Addison Porter and Chair brother during the discussion. The bill

H, A, Gudger well provided for.was opposed by Messrsman iscii, 01 me inauguration cuimiuiton of North Carolinians. , tee. Mr. McKinley acknowledged the, ana jas. m. Moody. The former can- - CLASS AND ENTRIES. .

The class and entries and purses ferovation by smilingly lifting his hat didly stating that he was representing
and nodding to the assemblage, and the Battery Park Hotel and also spokeSpecial to The Tribune. the three days' racing follows:then walked auickly into the mainWashington. D. C, March 3. "There For today they wera:as a citizen of the city of Asheville.

Mr. Moody in his speech said that hecorridor whence he was at once usherI ;!i act passfu in i?y. 1, I 1 A f . . , . . 1 Trotting, 8:00 class Purse $150; mile. 1 11 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1) in n crnrv " I m inn.. i , .

gether.by the Racing Events-Fi- ne Pros-
pects for Remaining Days.

Special to The Tribune.
Washington, N. C, March 3. Special.
Fair weather prevailed to-da- y, and

the first annual meeting of Washing-
ton Fair Association opened under fav-
orable auspices. The races brought out
a large attendance, but the largest,
crowds are expected Thursday. .

The first race, with six entries, was
the three-minut- e, trotting class mile
heats best three in five; purse, $150.

Rivett won in three straight heats,
Calla Lilly second; balance'of entries
distanced in first heat; time 2:42, 2:41,

maue sucn a cnarge iUB mausu- - P(4 throuerh the great siainea giass was representing the Swannanoa and heats; best 3 m 5. iontnes:he said, fools or in- - ration of McKinley tomorrow Will end screen to the blue room, where Presi Glenn Rock Hotels. Both gentlemen B;n Harrison, hr. g., John Grinn, Sa
rviKO agreement was the fateful career of the Democratic dent Cleveland and Secretary Thurber insisted that if the bill passed it would van nah, Ga.stood expectantly, xne nana grasp ot greatly Impair the progress of the city Robert Burns, b. g., S. H. Nicholson,

n-no- rt nnaiiv. was r - - '
postojlice appropriation uure with a deep, full sigh of relief.

! :s nirreei to, wunoui any iiamy nas a nation waited and
discussion. That on the I watched more imnn tipntlv and pdk-oH- vr

2:40. i

tin adjusted matters. Pall and brings a bright dawn. There is
xi coiftrence report acted every indication tonight that the inau- -

the President was noticeably cordial of Asheville. 4

in greeting his successor, and while the Mr. Gudger made a very able speech
two Secretaries and Mr. Bell drewj showing that the city of Asheville paid
aside. President Cleveland asked in-- ! two-thir- ds of the taxes of the county
terestingly regarding Mrs. McKinley's and should not be deprived of the bulk
health, and assured Mr. McKinley that of its revenue in this manner. He trac-h- e

would be able to take part in to- - e(j the growth of the city for the past
morrow's physical ordeal in spite of eight or ten years, which has been
the pain he was suffering. The inter-- owing greatly to the tourists. This
view was brief, for the President-elec- t bill would cripple the hotels and there-ha- d

remained at the "White House last by keep many tourists away. He said
night until 10 o'clock, discussing the it was unjust to submit the proposition
inauguration arrangements and the of a dispensary to the people of the en-affa- irs

of state which are left over to tire county, when Asheville was prin-worr- y

him, and, besides, the visit was cipally affected. .
purely one of courtesy in acknowledg- - Mr. Moody said that while a dis-me- nt

of last night's hospitality. "With-- pensary was all right for a town or

!;;!! v i- - tm Mil relating to copy- - jural tciemoiuca lomorrow win oe me
hi. h Mr. riatt.(Rep. of Conn.) mcst profoundly impressive nationalI

Second race 2:25 trotting class mil
heats, best three In five; purse, two
hundred dollars; was won by Kitty B.,
which took second, fourth and fifth
heats. Bird Eye took first and third
heats and second place, with Baron
Wood third and Julian May fourth;
time, 2:29, 2:32, 2:29. 2:34. 2:39. This

hi l nothing to do with news- - event in the history of this country.
1 only prohibited the false The demonstration will lack the glitter

ts.- - woni "copyrighted. une and pomp or previous occasions, but it

: it--

'

-

T!
A; y

agreed to. will be significant of the revolution that
?i . r.iict report on wie u,i nas restored iteDHoncan ruie and era

1 race-excite- d much Interest, and was tip-
top sport. Backers of Bird Eye droppediii-- n bill (partial), gave rise phasize the spirit of Americanism

1 1 1 -
.ustussi.m and was nnaiiy that will distinguish the Incoming ad

in twenty minutes of his entry thean l :t new conference order- - ministration.
money on him in this race.

In the running race, with four entries,
Florence Hubert took first place, Tan

village, that it would not io for a city
like Asheville.it rov.-rte- d matters that were jn the procession tomorrow North Mayor Cocke of the city of Ashevilleu. r.- - ;'s to the increase 01 tne pornllna will be renresented bv Com glefoot second. Ginger Ale third,the first

President-elec- t and those accompany-
ing "him, drove away.

President Cleveland and Secretary
Thurber returned the call at noon.

The throng of callers at the "White

was also present, and at the conclusion!i- - 1 i.oats. and the iimita- - nanv c First reciment. Capt. J. H.! i y

I: of the argument, stated that he hadMice of armor plate to $J)0 Company G. Fourth rerf not intended to say anything, but thatment, Capt. J. A. Caldwell, and a bat Among he must say he felt that the,bill wouldtalion of naval reserves under Lieuten House shows no lessening,
them today were Captain

snt- - rim lwtivwn action on the
- reports. House bills on the itooiey be a death stroke to the city and would,

having been distanced in the first heat;
time, 53, 53.

Judges J. W. Peay, Reld View, N.
C; L. L. Staton, Tarboro; T. W. Tllgh-ma- n,

Washington, N. C; started by W.
J. Carter, of Richmond, Va., of The
Richmond Times. ,

Dr. S. T. Nicholson Is promoter and

ant Commander "W. B. Morton. Col. J. Evans, who is perfecting arrangements if passedprevent the city from meet. !;.. i.j,.,ted to. were taken F. Armfleld of the Fourth regiment said ing the interest on its bonded debt. Theto The Tribune tonight that between bill provided that the entire revenue
tutr 1 number of them were

: k the Senate took a recess 200 and 300 men of the State guard will derived from the dispensary should goA
president of the association; T. P. Howto the county of Buncombe, whichbe in line. They are quareter in the In

terior building. One thousand ex-Co- n ard, secretary. Dr. Nicholson de
federates will be in line, glad In grayHOUSE.

would deprive the city of Asheville of
about $13,000 annually, based on the
present license tax of the city. Sena

I ... . . t a 1,.. serves and Is receiving much praise ror
the disinterested work he Is doing, and
was lauded in the dedicatory address. Iaaavt 1 f . 1 ... All I I ttTAO 1 T ha tor Rollins also made a few remarksto the inaugural cere-i-'- w Virginia tavaiij. o. v.

ti.. an.i nrridnrs rnnfpder.ite erav slouch hat and by Hon. J. H. Small.in opposition to the bill in its present' h 1411 v v ' - .
form.: rv.MH h.iste and enererv dis- - l baacres containing iwruans ui Two horses driven here yesteroay

from Newberne, died to-da- y from hardy the leaders of the House in ley and Hobart pondaat from blue and After the conclusion of the argument,

for a ducking expedition on a iignt-hou- se

tender to begim Thursday night;
Justice White, of the Supreme Court;
Commissioner of Patents Seymour,
Marshal Wilson, Josiah Patterson, of
Tennessee; General John M. Wilson,
chief of engineers, and a host of Con-
gressmen, who wanted pet measures
placed on top of the heap on the
President's desk, and who all went
away satisfied that this would be done.

In spite of the rain inauguration
crowds came In droves and tracked
mud over the rich carpets of the East
room, which was the only apartment
open to the . public.

It is announced that this morning
Cornelius N. Bliss. agreed to re-consi- der

his determination to remain in
private life and consented to enter Mr.
McKinley's cabinet as the representa-
tive of New York State. It is under- -

v. to m-- nt or the blir aDDropria- - irrav silk. driving. Jt. 11. 11.on motion or senator Anderson of
ti!l remaininir undisposed Amontr the prominent North Carolina Henderson county, the committee went

. n more plainly than words arrivals today are Col. P. H. Lybre Into executive session for the consid Kentucky's U. S. Senator.
Louisville, Ky., March 3. A dispatcheration of the bill. The result, howth near approach of the president of the Forsyth Republican

thi Pontrre nnrl nf the ad- - I Mnh- - Xfr fnrHratl. secretary Of the ever, was soon known at the adjourn
from Frankfort, says: ;ment of the committee. It will be reit- - n. All the proceedings to-Li- nh' T. T. CaDDS. sherin or j?orsyxn

in continuation of the legisla r l")r- - A. F. Gray. J. H. Shultz, A. membered that the bill provided that
the act was not to take effect untilf Tuesday and it is probable c Snipes and P. R. Poindexter, of For- -

a li nirnmpnt will be taken un- - syth Col. Eugene Holt of Alamance
.!.-- .

t:;
t -

ratified by a majority of the qualified
voters of the county, but not to takeS. A.nnnient sine die Is announced 1 xrninr K. S. Hayes. U.

Washington, N. C.
Calla Lily, eh. m.V J. F. Jordan & Co.,

Greensboro, N. C.
Harry C, s. g., W. W. Revis, Hender-

son, N. C.
Rivett, b. m., Gertrge D. Bennett,

Goldsboro, N. C.
Edward P., br. g., C. L. Patrick &

Son. Ayden, N. C. '

Woodmore, b. s., J. R. Hedges, Har-bor- o,

N. C.
Belle Fiske, br. m., W. H. Taylor,

Aulander, N. C.
Trottong, 2:25 class PIrse $20; mile

heats; best 3 In 5. Entries:
Eufaula C, b. m., J. F. Jordan & Co.,

Greensboro, N. C. .

Bird Eye, s. s., R. L. Smith, Green-
ville, N.' C.

Julian May, b. g., M,. H. White, Hert-
ford, N. C.

Kitty B., b. m., T. M. Hewitt, Weya-nok- e,

Va. j

Baron Wood, b. g., A. B. Nuckals,
Hampton, Va.

John Pancoast; b. g., Lawrence Kel-
ly, Savannah, Ga. ,

Lily D., d. m., W. H.. Taylor, Auland-
er N. C.

Tyrolesfc, b. m., William Ellis, New-Bern- e,

N. C.
; Running, one-ha- lf mile heats Purse

$75; best 2 In 2. Entries: .

Floience Hubert, s. m., Gus. Engle-kin-g,

Ashland, Wis.
Ginger Ale, s. f., W. N. Taylor,

Lynchburg, Va. ,

Tangle Foot, b. g., M. H. White, Hert-
ford, N. C.

Eoralda, b. m., B. Cameron , Stag-vill- e,

N. C. ,
My Vick, br. f., E. V. Denton, Ral-

eigh, N. C.
First, b. f., S. T. Nicholson, Wash-

ington, N. C. '

. THURSDAY'S RACES.
Trittong 2:40 class. Purse $150; mile

heats: best 3 In 5. Entries:
Woodmore, b. s., J. R. Hedges, Tar-b- o

ro, N. C.
Lillian p.," b. m., George J. Studdert,

Washington, N. C.
Cafla Lily, ch. m., J. F. Jordan &

Co., Greensboro, N. C. i

Elise, b. m., R. L. Smith, Greenville,
N. C. '

Arnle Booney, b. m., A. B. Nuckals,
Annie Rooney, b. m., A. B. Nuckals

& Co.. Hampton, Va.
Rapid, br. s., George D. Bennett,

Goldsboro, N. C.
Trottong and Pacing 2:40 class. Purse

$lf,0; mile heats; best 3 in 5. Entries:
Eufaula C, b.m., J. F. Jordan & Co.,

Greensboro, N. C.
Lillian D., b. m., George J. Stud-

dert, Washington, N. C.
Trim, blk. g., M. H. White, Hertford.

N. c. - v
'

Easter Uly, ch. m., T. M. Hewitt
Weyanoke. Va.

Barney, b. g., Lawrence, Kelley, Sa
vannah, Ga.

Little Steve, b. g., William Ellis,
Newberne, N. C.

Running, three-quart- er mile heats-Pu-rse

$100; best 2 in 3. Eentries:
Florence Hubert, ch. m., Gus Engle-kln-g,

Ashland, Wis.
Myra IL, b. m., W. N. Taylor, Lynch-

burg, Va.
Nellla, b. m., B. j

Cameron, Stagville,

NStT Vincent, blk. s., M. H. White,
Hertford,- - N. C.

FRIDAY'S RACES.
Trottin--2:&-0 class; purse $250; mile

heats; best 3 In 5. Bntries:
Harry C, ch. g., W. W. Revis, Hen-

derson, N. c. . - i1- '

Edward P.. br. g C." L. Patrick &,

I VVUItfc J - -

effect until the first of September next.a 1 noon. and Adjutant General A. D. Cowles of
the Governor's staff; Capt. J. B. Smith, stood that the position to which he is The committee decided by a vote of 5.!;' House led at

Governor Bradley has appointed
Major A. T. Wood, of Mount Sterling,
United States Senator from Kentucky,
to succeed JC. S. Blackburn, and that
the appointment will be announced to-

morrow afternoon or early ' Friday
morning.

St. John Boyle, of Louisville, was
offered the appointment, but he de

for the present assigned Is the vacant Ho 3 that the proposition should onlyL. AVilliams, S. H. Mcitae, an. j.k. Mr. Sherman (Rep. N. Y.)
the conference report upon Mathews, or rayettevuie; wuw

t'.- -
post of Secretary of the. Interior and be submitted to and voted on by the
that the formal tender of a cabinet voters of Asheville and not by the
position will be made to him this af-- voters of the entire county, and If .en- -II. Dockery. Jr., aiae on uen.appropriation bill, which

rejected yesterday. A likeit- -

staff, and IL C. UocKery. ot rticiiniu
' xx'county. ternoon by Mr. McKinley. uut Air. dorsed by the voters of Asheville. it

Bites' New York friends want him to should not take effect until January 1,
'od it in the House, the
hiu nt transferring the Osage clined because he is the Republican

nominee and he will prosecute nisGRAVE CHARGES be Secretary of the Navy and he was 1S9S,, and the city of Asheville was to
proferred that portfolio himself, for be given half the revenue. laims before the extra session, which

wt a Senator for the full term.the reason that he is not a lawyer and ! Those favoring this amendment to
the tradition is that the postoffice orj the bill were: Messrs. Ray, Anthony, Major Wood was the Republican noml--

Justice, Parker and Whedbe, andthe interior shall be occupied by a
those against were Messrs. Anderson nee for Governor against jonu uuu6

Brown, six years ago.
Tho aii for an extra session of the

lawyer.
Governor Lowndes of Massachu and Mitchell. The amendment was

suggested by Senator Rollins. ., The Legislature has been prepared withoutsetts, who has been slated ror bec- -
retary of the Navy, and who did not chairman, Mr. Smathers, thought the

A expect to reach here until some tlmej rnatter should be submitted to the vote date. It is said tne uovernor nas uc-Hd- ed

on March 16th, but that his op
of the people of the county, but thattomorrow, has been communicated.
tha city should have half the revenuewith by telegraph and asked to com position to Congressman Hunter's can-

didacy for Senator may cause him to
set a later date.derived from the dispensary.to Washington Immediately. It 13 ap

in Oklahoma to the In-ii:- it

ry provoking the greatest
loiter In the day a partial

that the Senate had
n that amendment was

I When the House took a re--;
clock. It was understood

conferees had agreed as to
arr.vndments except two.

y contested fight was made
toncurrency in the Senate

i - Tit to the general deficiency
"' irsr for the payment of Bow-- -

!.tSm. for supplies furnished
n army, adjudicated by the
' laims, but It failed. It was

Messrs. Mahon, (Rep. Pa.);
- n. av-m- . Tenn.). and Well-- i'

P. Md.). By more than two--'- ;.

House voted to non-conc- ur

t" Senate amendments an
tli n. into conference. In his

ujNn this proposition, Mr.
n- - Uiep. His.), chairman of the
''tee on Annronrtatlons. stated

parently the Intention to ask him t
become Secretary of the Interior, so a

Weather Bulletin.
Washington, D. a, March 3. For

Virginia: Fair and decidedly cooier,
brisk to hieh northerly winds in tne
morning, decreasing In force during tht
day. Temperature will fall to aoout
freezing In the morning and will risa
slightly during the --day.

to leave the Navy portfolio open for
Mr. Bliss.

Prominent Republicans who have
heard the statement that Mr. Bliss is
to be a membrr of the -- cabinet express
great satisfaction at this solution of;
the New York problem. Mr. Bliss Id
acceptable to all factions. J

If the arrangement as above out
lined is carried out the new cabinet
will be as follows:

Secretary of State John Sherman, of
Ohio.

Secretary of the Treasury Lyman

Agalnst Policemen ot Wilmlnflton-Charfl- ed

with Incendiarism.
Special to The Tribune.

Wilmington, N: C. March
Fred Howland and Martin

Dixon, both white, were arrested today
on warrants charging them with the
crime of setting Robinson & Kings
naval stores yard afire last night.
Howland was released on $500 He Justi-
fied bond. Dixon is in jail. The case

The evidence Iseomes up Friday noon.
claimed to be very strong against them,
not be learned. H. W. P.

Death of Col. A. B. Galloway-Accide- nt.

Special to The Tribune.
Wiiuton. N. C. March S. Four colored
men were severely scalded by an acci-

dental explosion of a licorice boiler to-

day at R. J. Reyrolds tobacco factory.
No serious damage done otherwise.

Col. A. B. Galloway, of Elkln, died
today at the residence of District At-
torney Gleen. His remains were taken
to Elk in for Interment. His death was
from a complication of diseases. He
was 5S years of age.

Assignment.
Special to The Tribune.

"Wilmington. N. C. March 3. II.
Burkheimer, bots and shoes, made an
assignment this evening to A. J. How-
ell!, assignee. The cause Is business de-

pression. Liabilities and assets could
not be learned. IL W. P.

For North Carolina and soutn Caro
lina: Generally fair, probably preced

th ed by local showers; much colder andHouse, being within less than
northerly winds.

Mr. Candler wrs imme'atly noti-
fied of the amendments and stated that
he preferred for the bill to be reported
unfavorably than for the amendments
to be made, for if the amendments
were adopted by the Senate so near
the close of the -- session, it meant the
defeat of the bill. Mr. Anderson gave
notice that he expected to make a
minority report and make a fight for
the passage of the bill as it passed the
House.

Senator Smathers says that this bill
was at first very strongly supported
by the Republicans of Buncombe coun-
ty as a party measure, but when the
people of the city of Asheville began
to realize the effect of the bill upon
the revenue of the city in supporting
the graded schools and paying the in-
terest on the bonded debt, a sudden
change of mind seems to have taken
place, and a large number formerly
in favor of the bill wired Senators
Rollins and Smathers to oppose It.
One telegram was signed by nearly all
the county officials. The general im-
pression is that the bill will be de-
feated In the Senate.

. Powers Talking Big.

London. March 3. A dispatch from

-- 'Ur hours of final adjourn-vs- n

of the appropriation bills
at from, being in shape to go to

1 resident for his approval the
n. District of Columbia. Naval,

ice. Fortifications, Sundry Civil
i n-t- i nfi(AiAV.

J. Gage, of Illinois,
Secretary of War Russell A. Alger,

1 of Michigan. Athens says that the representatives
of the powers there, who last eveningAttorney-Gener- al Joseph McKenna;
Dresented an Identical note 10 tnoof California.. 'Mne course of the afternoon, how-- ;

' or.al agreement uron the nost- - Greek Government, demanding the evPostmaster-Gener- al James A. Gary;
acuation of Crete by Greece, now adof Maryland.
mit that their instructions from theirSecretary of tne Navy John D,

. ."-an- fortifications biUs was re- -'
an approved by the House;

S .' 'T,'K' upon the District of Co- - Long, of Massachusetts. . - j

Secretary of the Interior Corneliusia bill.
representative Governments were to-

ward Greece In most serious terms;
that the powers are irrevocably de-

termined to resort to the most forcibleon, Aydem, N. C. 1; nrcordance with the arrangement N. Bliss, of New York.
Secretary of Agriculture James WII

son. , 'i

Rapid, br. s., George v. Bennett,
Goldsboro, N- - C.ine "ouse consideredA"-iue- nt Cleveland's veto of the Im- - means. . ..


